
LONDON: A 36-year-old man, who was extradited from
India to the UK, was sentenced to life imprisonment in
London on Thursday after being found guilty of carrying out
a string of rapes and a murder at a trial.
"We are pleased with today's sentence which reflects the

gravity of Vyas's crimes. At last the victims and their families
have seen the man responsible for such terrible crimes
brought to justice. This is a long sentence that recognises
the cruelty and depravity of Vyas's actions," said Scotland
Yard case officer Detective Sergeant Shaleena Sheikh. 
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Kamala slams Trump’s failure

LALIT K JHA / Washington

Blasting Donald Trump for his
failed leadership, Indian-origin
Democratic vice presidential
nominee Kamala Harris has
called him a "President who
turns tragedies into political
weapons".

Harris, 55, scripted history on
Wednesday by becoming the first
Black and Indian descent indi-
vidual to be nominated as a vice-
presidential candidate of  a major
political party.

"Donald Trump's failure of  lead-
ership has cost lives and liveli-
hoods," Harris said in her accept-
ance speech before virtual Demo-
cratic National Convention.

Last week, she was picked by
Joe Biden, the presidential nomi-
nee of  the Democratic party as
his running mate. Biden will de-
liver his acceptance speech
Thursday night.

"We must elect a president who
will bring something different,
something better, and do the im-
portant work. A president who
will bring all of  us together-
Black, White, Latino, Asian, In-
digenous-to achieve the future we
collectively want," Harris said,
making a passionate plea before
Americans to vote them to power
in the November presidential
elections.

"We must elect Joe Biden. I
knew Joe as Vice President. I

knew Joe on the campaign trail.
But I first got to know Joe as the
father of  my friend," she said.

Alleging that right now, the US
has "a president who turns our
tragedies into political weapons,"
Harris said that Biden will be a
president who turns our chal-
lenges into purpose.

"Joe will bring us together to
build an economy that doesn't
leave anyone behind. Where a
good-paying job is the floor, not
the ceiling. Joe will bring us to-
gether to end this pandemic and
make sure that we are prepared
for the next one," she said.

Meanwhile,  Several prominent
Indian-Americans have applaud-
ed Kamala Harris formally be-
coming the Democratic Party
nominee to be the US vice-presi-
dent, describing it as a historic
moment in American politics
and a quantum leap forward for
the community.

Harris misses
her mother

WASHINGTON: Accepting the Democratic
Party's historic nomination for the US vice-
president, Kamala Harris fondly remembered
her Chennai-born mother who instilled in her
the values like compassion and service to
others which helped her to grow as a strong
Black woman and be proud of her Indian
heritage.
Harris opened her vice-presidential
acceptance speech by remembering her late
mother, Shyamala Gopalan Harris, lamenting
the fact that she could not be there to see
her daughter's achievement.
"My mother taught me that service to others
gives life purpose and meaning. And oh,
how I wish she were here tonight but I
know she's looking down on me from
above," she said.

Quantum leap for Indian diaspora in 
US as Harris officially gets a VP nod

FOR POTUS, PRESIDENCY 
IS A REALITY SHOW: OBAMA

YOSHITA SINGH / New York

In his most blistering attack on Donald
Trump, former president Barack Oba-
ma has accused his successor of  treat-
ing the presidency like a "reality show"
and said the top Republican leader
"hasn't grown into the job because
he can't." Obama, the country's
first Black president, spoke on
the third night of  the virtual
Democratic National Conven-
tion on Wednesday just before
Senator Kamala Harris of
California became the first
Black person to be formally
nominated for vice-president by
a major party.

Obama said that both Biden and Har-
ris have the experience needed to get
things done and they have concrete poli-
cies that will turn their vision of  a bet-
ter, fairer, stronger country into reality.

But he had some very harsh words for
President Trump.

"I have sat in the Oval Office with both
of  the men who are running for presi-
dent. I never expected that my successor
would embrace my vision or continue
my policies," Obama said.

"I did hope, for the sake of  our country,
that Donald Trump might show some

interest in taking the job seriously;
that he might come to feel the

weight of  the office and discover
some reverence for the democ-
racy that had been placed in his
care," Obama said in an unusu-
ally strong criticism of  Trump
during his remarks.
"For close to four years now,

he's shown no interest in putting
in the work; no interest in finding

common ground; no interest in using
the awesome power of  his office to
help anyone but himself  and his
friends; no interest in treating the
presidency as anything but one more
reality show that he can use to get the
attention he craves.

Meet US Prez, the troublemaker
WASHINGTON: On Joe Biden's
big day, President Donald
Trump is planning to show up
in his rival's old backyard.
Trump, in what can only be
described as a piece of
campaign trolling, on Thursday
afternoon was staging an
event just outside the former
vice president's birthplace in
Scranton, Pennsylvania, mere

hours before Biden formally
accepts the Democratic
nomination for president.
The political tradition of a
presidential candidate lying
low during the other party's
convention has eroded over the
decades but - to the private
delight of Trump's advisers -
the president's trip looked to
be a particularly in-your-face

piece of counter-programming
designed to rattle an opponent.
The campaign said Trump's
speech would cover "a half-
century of Joe Biden failing
America." The event points to
the importance of Pennsylvania
as a battleground state - and
to the urgency of the
president's effort to close the
gap in the polls.

RUSSIAN PREZ PUTIN’S FOE POISONED
DARIA LITVINOVA / Moscow

Russian opposition politician
Alexei Navalny is in a coma and on
a ventilator in a hospital intensive
care unit after falling ill from sus-
pected poisoning that his allies be-
lieve is linked to his political activ-
ity. The 44-year-old foe of  Russia's
President Vladimir Putin felt un-
well on a flight back to Moscow
from Tomsk, a city in Siberia, and
was taken to a hospital after the
plane made an emergency landing
in Omsk, Navalny's spokeswoman
Kira Yarmysh said on Twitter.

She told the Echo Moskvy radio
station he must have consumed
something from tea he drank at an
airport cafe before boarding the

plane early Thursday.
During the flight, Navalny start-

ed sweating and asked her to talk
to him so that he could "focus on a
sound of  a voice." He then went to
the bathroom and lost conscious-
ness.

"Looks like Putin is doing really
badly - was handed some data on
protest sentiment growing explo-
sively - if  he made the decision to
poison Navalny," the politician's
close ally Vladimir Milov said in a

tweet.
Navalny is currently being treat-

ed at the Omsk ambulance hospital
?1, he is in a coma in grave condi-
tion. Doctors at the hospital re-
main tight-lipped about his diag-
nosis.

Anatoliy Kalinichenko, deputy
chief  doctor of  the hospital, told
reporters that Navalny was in
grave, yet stable condition.
Kalinichenko said doctors are con-
sidering a variety of  diagnosis, in-

cluding poisoning, but refused to
give details, citing a law prevent-
ing doctors from disclosing confi-
dential patient information.

State news agency Tass reported
that police were not considering
deliberate poisoning, citing an
anonymous source in law enforce-
ment who said "it is not unlikely
that he drank or consumed some-
thing yesterday himself." Yarmysh
on Twitter bristled at that sugges-
tion: "Of  course. It's just the tea

was bad. This is what the state
propaganda is going to do now -
yell that there was no deliberate
poisoning, he (did something) acci-
dentally, he (did something) him-
self." Navalny's doctor Yaroslav
Ashikhmin told the independent
Meduza outlet that he is trying to
arrange his transfer to a clinic in
Hanover or Strasbourg, saying
that medics in Europe not only can
offer better treatment, but also fig-
ure out which toxin Navalny was
poisoned with.

Last year, Navalny was rushed to
a hospital from prison where he
was serving a sentence following
an administrative arrest, with
what his team said was suspected
poisoning.

During the flight, Navalny started sweating and asked his spokeswoman 
to talk to him so that he could “focus on a sound of a voice.” He then

went to the bathroom and lost consciousness

• Egypt to soon allow worshipers at Friday prayers shut due to corona

• Brazil reports nearly 50,000 new Covid-19 cases in single day

• Airbnb bans house parties worldwide, citing virus mandates 

• Australia government faces public backlash over virus handling
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Russian opposition politician Alexei Navalny.

Bad year for
California

AGENCIES / San Francisco

Northern Californians were
confronted with multiple
threats as wildfires, un-
healthy smoky air, extreme
heat, the looming possibility
of  power outages and an on-
going pandemic forced many
to weigh the risks of  staying
indoors or going outside.

Ash sprinkled the ground
and smoke from several wild-
fires cast an eerie glow over
much of  the San Francisco
Bay Area on Wednesday, cre-
ating unhealthy air quality
and heightening concerns
about people most prone to
respiratory illnesses. As
ozone pollution reached un-
healthy levels in some places,
the region's air district and
public health officials urged
people to stay inside with
windows and doors shut un-
til the smoke subsided.

Wildfires, heat, 
unhealthy air...

US SCHOOL REOPENING

COLLIN BINKLEY & KATIE
FOODY / Washington

As schools across the U.S.
decide whether to reopen
this fall, many are left won-
dering how to know if  it's
safe. Public health experts
say virus rates in the com-
munity should be low, but
there's little agreement on a
specific threshold or even a
measurement.

The federal government
has largely left it to state and
local governments to decide
when it's safe to bring stu-
dents back to the classroom.
The result is a patchwork of
policies that vary widely by
state and county.

Minnesota, for example,
suggests fully in-person
classes if  a county's two-
week case rate is no higher
than 10 per 10,000 people. In
Pennsylvania, it's consid-

ered safe if  a county's posi-
tive virus tests average lower
than 5 per cent for a week.

In Houston, a group of
school district leaders
pushed back this week
against local officials who
recommended that classes
remain virtual until hospi-
talization rates and the trend
of  new confirmed cases flat-
ten, along with a 14-day aver-
age of  5% positive tests.

Meanwhile, President Don-
ald Trump has blasted uni-
versities that have cancelled
in-person classes amid coro-
navirus outbreaks, saying
the move could ultimately
cost lives rather than saving
them. Trump said the virus
is akin to the seasonal flu for
college students and that stu-
dents pose a greater safety
threat at home with older
family members than on col-
lege campuses. 

Different state, 
different criteria

Trump’s ex-adviser held
YOSHITA SINGH

New York

US President Donald
Trump's former top ad-
viser Stephen Bannon
was arrested on Thurs-
day and charged for
his role in defraud-
ing thousands of
donors in connec-
tion with an on-
line crowdfund-
ing campaign
known as 'We
Build the Wall' that
raised more than
USD 25 million.

Bannon, 66, was
charged in an indictment
along with Brian Kolfage,
38, an Air Force veteran
from Florida, Andrew
Badolato, 56, a financier
also from Florida and
Timothy Shea, 49, of  Col-

orado, Acting United
States Attorney for the
Southern District of  New
York Audrey Strauss said
on Thursday.

The men were arrested
on Thursday morning

and Bannon will be
presented in the

Southern District
of  New York,
while others will
make their court
appearance in

their jurisdictions.
"As alleged, the

defendants defrauded
hundreds of  thousands of
donors, capitalizing on
their interest in funding a
border wall to raise mil-
lions of  dollars, under the
false pretense that all of
that money would be
spent on construction,"
Strauss said.
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NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations 
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, a meeting of the Board of Directors of 
the Company will be held on Saturday, 29th August, 2020 to consider & take on record, 
inter alia, the Unaudited Financial Results (Standalone & Consolidated) for the quarter 
ended 30th June, 2020. 
This information is also available on the website of the company and on the website of 
the stock exchanges i.e. www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com
   For TIME TECHNOLAST LIMITED 
   Sd/-
Place : Mumbai MANOJ KUMAR MEWARA
Date : 20.08.2020 COMPANY SECRETARY

WHEREAS, The undersigned being the Authorised Officer of the Kotak Mahindra Bank 
Ltd. a banking company within the meaning of the Banking Regulation Act, 1949 having it�s 
Registered Office at 27BKC, C 27, G Block, Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra (E), Mumbai-
400 051 and branch office at Admas Plaza 4th Floor 166/16, CST Road Kolivery Village Kunchi 
Kurve Nagar, Near Hotel Hare Krishna Santacurz East Mumbai-400098 under Securitisation and 
Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 (�SARFAESI 
Act�) and in exercise of the powers conferred under sections 13(2) and 13 (12) read with 
Rule 8 (1) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued a Demand Notice dated
14-01-2020 which was undelivered at 1) Bhavana Manish Panchmatia (Borrower) 2) Manish 
Vrajlal Panchmatia (Co-Borrower) Having address at : 1304, 13th Floor, Aavishkar Tower, 
Near Vodafone Gallery, L. T. Road, Borivali (W) Mumbai-400092 to repay the amount mentioned 
in the notice being Rs. 1,03,52,533.82 (Rupees One Crore Three Lakhs Fifty Two thousand 
Five Hundred Thirty Three and Eighty Two Paisa Only) as on 07-01-2020 together with 
further interest and other charges thereon at the contractual rates upon the footing of compound 
interest from 8th January 2020 till it�s actual realization (�outstanding amount�) within 60 days 
from the date of publication of the said Demand Notice. The aforementioned Borrower /
Co-Borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the Borrower /
Co-Borrower and the public in general that the undersigned has taken possession of the 
property described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him / her under Section 
13(4) of the SARFAESI Act read with Rule 8 of the above said Rules on this  17th Day of 
August of the year 2020.
The Borrower / Co-Borrower mentioned hereinabove in particular and the public in general 
is hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealings with the property will be 
subject to the charge of the Kotak Mahindra Bank Ltd., having branch address at Admas 
Plaza 4th Floor 166/16,CST Road Kolivery Village Kunchi Kurve Nagar, Near Hotel Hare 
Krishna Santacurz East Mumbai-400098 for an amount of Rs. 1,03,52,533.82 (Rupees One 
Crore Three Lakhs Fifty Two thousand Five Hundred Thirty Three and Eighty Two Paisa Only)
as on 07-01-2020 together with further interest and other charges thereon at the contractual 
rates upon the footing of compound interest and substitute interest, incidental expenses, costs 
and charges etc. due from 8th January 2020 till the date of full repayment and / or realization.
The Borrowers Attention is invited to the Provisions of Sub Section (8) of Sec 13 of the Act, in 
respect of time available, to redeem the secured asset.

DESCRIPTION OF THE IMMOVABLE PROPERTY
All that Piece and parcel of property bearing Flat No. : 1304, 13th Floor, Aavishkar Tower,  
Near Vodafone Gallery, L. T. Road, Borivali (W) Mumbai-400092.
   Sd/-
Date : 17.08.2020 (Authorised Officer)
Place : Mumbai Kotak Mahindra Bank Ltd.

Regd. Office : 27BKC, C-27, G Block, Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (E), Mumbai-400051.
BO : 4th Floor, Admas Plaza, CST Road, Kolivery Village, Santacurz (E), Mumbai-400098.

POSSESSION NOTICE (FOR IMMOVABLE PROPERTY)
(As per Appendix IV read with Rule 8 (1) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002)

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given pursuant to
Regulation 29 read with regulation 47
of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulation,
2015, that the meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Company is scheduled
to be held on  Wednesday, the 26th
August, 2020, inter alia to consider
and take on record the Unaudited
Financial Results of the Company for
the quarter   ended 30th June, 2020.
The intimation is also available on the
website of the Company at www.remi-
group.com and may be accessed at
Bombay Stock Exchange website at
www.bseindia.com.
Regd. Office:
CIN: L31100MH1980PLC022314
Plot No.11, Cama Industrial Estate, 
Goregaon (E), Mumbai- 400 063

For Remi Sales And Engineering
Limited

Sd/-
Sandeep Kasera

Whole-Time Director
Date: 20th August, 2020

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given pursuant to
Regulation 29 read with regulation 47
of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulation,
2015, that the meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Company is scheduled
to be held on Wednesday, the 26th
August, 2020, inter alia to consider
and take on record the Unaudited
Financial Results of the Company for
the quarter   ended 30th June , 2020.
The intimation is also available on the
website of the Company at www.remi-
group.com and may be accessed at
Bombay Stock Exchange website at
www.bseindia.com.
Regd. Office:
CIN: L51900MH1988PLC047157
Plot No.11, Cama Industrial Estate, 
Goregaon (E), Mumbai- 400 063

For Remi Elektrotechnik Limited
Sd/-

Vishwambhar C. Saraf
Managing  Director

Date: 20th August, 2020
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